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Intergovenimental Review of Federal
Programs. Information regarding
applicable procedures under this Order
will be included In the application
package.
'
DATES: The closing dates for
transmitting applications under this
notice ere listed in Section I of this
notice.
ADDRESS: The address for submitting
applications under this notice is listed In
Section DI of this notice.

Program, Library Research and
Demonstration Program, and Library
Services and Construction Act Special
Projects Grants to Indian Tribes and
Hawaiian Natives Program.
Organization of Notice. This notice
contains three sections. Section I
includes a chart listing, In chronological
order, closing dates and other
information about programs covered by
this notice. Section II consists of the
Individual application announcements
for each program. Section UJ provides
further guidance on the application
process.
All programs announced in this notice
are aubject to the requirements of
Executive Order 12372,

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION

Library Programs for Fiscal '(ear 1989;
Applications for New Awards

Department of Education.
Notice inviting applications for
new awards for certain Library
Programs for fiscal year 1989.
AGENCY:
ACTION:

The Secretary invites
applications for new awards under the
Library Career Training Program,
Library Services and Construction Act
Basic Grants to Indian Tribes and
Hawaiian Natives Program,
Strengthening Research Library
Resources Program, Library Literacy

SUMMARY:

FOR FUflTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:

For further information contact the
program contact person named In the
application notice in Section II
applicable to that program.

SECTION I-PROGRAMS AND CLOSING DATES FOR LIBRARY PROGRAMS

TIUe ol program and CFDA

No.

Deadtlne for
transmittal of
applications

"-•'

Deadline lor
lntergovemmental
review

Applications
available

1215/88

8117/88

Estimated
range of
awards 2

. AVailable
funds

Estimated
size ol
award$•

'•

Library career training program-lellowshlp
awards
(84.036).
Library career I raining program-Institute
awards
(84.036).
library services lo Indian tribes
and Hawaiian Natives program-basic
grants
(84.163A).
Strengthening research library
resources program (84.091).

1013188

.-

(')

$10,800-

Project
·period In
months

Eslfmated
number
awards a·

$14,800

-,

Budget

period In
months

25

12

15

64,000
10/3/SS

811118&

12/5/88

.-

-

'

43,000

2-5

12

15

NA

3,700

200

12

fa

150,000
'

30

12

Hi

- 1,000-25,000

20,000

250

12

12

50.000100,000

70,000

3-5

12

15

20,000-

' _, 87,000

12

12-16

;

'-~:-

-i11et88

(')

- ~1171~

(')

1118/89

9/19188

.-. (')

4/1/89

11/15188

(')

10121/88 ·,, . ·.,••·12120188

25.000125.000

(')

.,

,- j. ~"""·

1112188
and, 111
30/88.
11118/88

1/3/89

9

library
literacy
program
(84.167).
Library resea(ch and demon- 2/1/S9
stration program (84.039).
Library services to Indian tribes ~17189,
and Hawaiian Natives pro-, ·- " " .·.:.:
·::1.,- ..
,. gram-special
+ :c.
.proJe~ ,_.,. :
,.'i·
' ' ,y
gtants (84.1638).
,,
'
College library technology and r~·be
cooperation grants program
announced
(84.197).
by 11111
88.
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.-.
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.
'

.
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' The Administration's budget request for flSC81 year 1989 does not Include t11ndsJp{ Ill~ prOgram. However, applications are being Invited to allow sufficient time

lo evaluate applications and complele the grant process before the end ot.tl\ec ~~r·year, should the Congress appropriate funds for this program.
1 The Departmenl Is not bound by any estimates In this noUce.
0 11 /2/88 lor lnstltuUons needing to eslabllah ellglbillty, 11130/88 for au others.

Section JI-Application Notices

Title of Program: Library Career
Training Program-Fellowships and
Institutes (Higher Education Act-Title
II, Part BJ
o
CFDA No.: 84.036.
Purpose: Provides grants to train
persons in librarianship through
fellowships, institutes, end traineeships
and to establish, develop, end expand
programs of library and information
science.
Applicable Regulations: (a] The
Library Career Training Program
Regulations, 34 CFR Part 776, and (b) the
Education Department General

Administrative Regulations, 34 CFR
Parts 74, 75, 77, 78, and 79.

Priorities: In accordance with § 776.5
of the regulations referenced in this
notice, each year the Secretary may
select one or more of the program's six
priorities and allocate funds to each
selected priority. These priorities apply
to both fellowships and institutes. For
fiscal year 1989, the Secretary has
aelected the following es invitational
priori ties:
(a) To provide advanced training In
the development, structure, and
management of new library
organizational formats, such as

networks, consortia, end infonnation
utilities:
(b) To increase excellence In library
leadership through advanced training In
library management:
(c) To train or retrain library
personnel in new techniques of
Information acquisition, transfer, and
communication technology: and
(d) To train or retrain library
personnel in areas of library
specialization where there ere currently
shortages, such as school media,
children's services, young adult services,
8Cience reference, and cataloging.
An application that meets these
invitational priorities does not receive

Federal Register
from, th~ Secretary competitive or
absolute preference pv.,r other
applioaticms. . : . . ;
(34 CFR 75.105(tl)(1)}

~-
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of the priorities. For fiscal year 1989, the
priorities are:
·(a} Libraries and Education (The
Library's Role in Education). To support
one -0r more research projects
The Secretary plans to allocate up to
addressing the appropriate edu1?ational,
30% of the available funds for institutes,
cultural, and intellectual role of fhe
if a sufficient riumber of insOtµte
library in relation to other educational
applicatiorur warrant funding. The"
institutiom1 in a community of which it is
remaining funds will be allocate d 101'
a part.
· ·
fellowships.
.
Title of ~gram: Library Literacy
(b) InformtJ.tion Needs/Users. To
For Applications or Information
Program (Library Services and
support on~ or more research projecbl to
Contact: Frank A. Stevens, Director, or
Construction Act~Title VI)
determine what we need to know about ·
Y~onne B. _Carter, Program O~cer,
CFDA No;: 84.187.
library users, non-users, and potential
Library Developme1'l Staff, Libl'ary . .
Purpose: Provides granfs not to ·
users as we attempt to assess the
Programs, U.S. Deperttnent of Education,_ · exteed·$25,ooo to State and local public
quality of service-and resources and the
.555 New Jei:sey Avenue NW., Room
libraries to support literacy projects:
extent to which the inforinatlon needs of
402L. Washmgton, D~ 20208-1430.
Applicablf! Regulations: (a) The ·
the communlfy are metln pubUt:.
Telephone (202) 357--6315.
Library Services and Construction Act
acadeJDic, .and school libraries.
Program Authority: 20 u.s.c. 1021 et seq. . · · Llbrary- Litera·cy Program Regulations, 34
•(c)' Technology and Access to
CFR Part 76~. and (b) the Education. · . -- Information. To,support one or :mOre.
Title of Prqgram: Library Services to
Indian Tribes aridHawaiianNatives . . , OepAitnl,ent General Administr~t,ive. ' .. · ,,, '.P.rojects,for tdeqtifyfug the potential
PfpJ£.rjjiJl-'!Ja8iq_ '<;r;Unts (li,brory
· ~egtilations, i34 'Gm'J>arl!I 7~. 71,..7,8, an;d :: .;,affebt&. ~ ~~w tec~ologie.s ort ·u.eer
Services.and Construction Act~Title ,.., · · 7fl, and so; l
·
access to mformation, in_dicators of
·-j For Applicatioris or Information ·
access to information, the extent to
IYJ
' :.
,.. , . Contuct:-'Frank A. Stevens, Direetor, or
which forrilaJ affects access and use of
CFDA No.: 84.163A.
Carol Cameron, Program Officer; Library information, o_r whaf additional.barriers
.Purpose: Provides basic; grants te> ·
· Develop~ent Staff, Library PJ;ograms, . . to access are evident or antic_ipated. ·
eligible Indian tribes arid to eligible·
U.S-0.:epartment of Education. 555 New ·
. (d) Economics of-Libraiies and
Hawaiian native organizations to
Jersey Avenue NW., Room 402L,
· · Library Funding. To s1;1pport one or more
· establish or improve public library
Washington, DC 20208-1430. Telephone · research projectll to study factor11 .
services for Indian tribes and Hawaiian · (20~) 357-6315.
' .
influencing the funding of libraries, the
Program Auth~rity: 20 u.s.c. 351 et seq.
relationship between expenditures on
natives.
Applicable Regl!lations: (a) The
libraries and outcomes, the impact user
Library Services and Constrtiction Act
. Title of Program: Library Research arid
feesbave oJJ, funding and access to ·
Basic Grants to Indian Tribes and
Dem<;mstra.ti(Jn Program (Higher
.
libraries. and existing exampJeli of.
Hawaiian Natives Program Regulations,
Education Act--Title II, Part BJ
·innovative approaches to library
34 CFR Part 771, and (b) the Education
qFDA No.: 84.039.
.
ru.tding.
·
· · .· ·
Department General Administrative
Pµipose: Pro~des grants to
An appl!cation that meets these
institutions of higher education and
invitational priorities does not receive
Regulations,·34 CFR Parts 75, 77, 78, 79,
and 80.
. ·
.
other public or private agencies,
from the Secretary competitive or
For Applications or lnformation
institutions, and organizations for
absolute preference over other .·
Contact: Frank A. Stevens, Director, or
research and demonstration programs ·
applications.
related to the improvement of libraries,
(34 CFR·75.105(c)(1)),
Beth Fine,· Program Officer; Library
Development Staff, Library Programs,
training in librarianship, and for
For Applications or Information
U.S. Department ofEducation, 555 N!lw
dissemination of information derived
ContactfFrank A. Stevens, Director, or
·
from 11uth'projects.
.
.
Jersey Avenue NW.; R,oom 402L,
Yvonne Q. Carter, Program Officer,
Washington, DC 20208-1430.Telephone
Applicable Regulations: (al The
Library Development Staff, Library"
(20~) 357--6315.
·
Library Research and Demonstration
Progrl¢ls; U.S. Department of Education,
- Program Authority: 20 U.S.C. 351 et seq.
Program Regulations, 34 CPR Part 777,
555 New Jersey Avenue, NW., Room
and (b) the ed1,1catio~ Depart,ment ·
402L, Washington, DC 2020&-1430.
Title of Program: Strengthening
General AWninistr~tive RejJulations, 34
Research Library Reilouroes Program
CFR
d g
·
Telephone (202) 357~15, .
h · "''d
· A
.,... l L1. R C''
Parts 74, 75, 77, 78, an 7 • .
( ·u:
mg er&.• ucat10n ct-~ it e • art 'J
Priorities: The Secretary hivitet. ·
Program Authority: 20 U.S,C, 1021 et seq.
CFDA No.: 84.091. ·applications that meet one or more of
·
Title
of Program: Library Services to
Purpose: Provides grants to the
four priorities. These priorities were
Indian
Tribes and Hawaiian Natives
_developed in consultation with
nation's major res·earch Ubraries to
Program-Special Projects Grants
researchers, practltionera, civic and
maintain and strengthen their .
(Library Services and Construction
collections and make their holdings
business leaders, policymakers, and
Act-Title JV} ,
·
·
available to otherlibraries whose users
professionaI aesoCiations, all of whom
participated-in a 11eries of meetings
CFDA. "No.i 84.1638.
have need·for research materials.
Applicable Regulations: (a) The
aponsored by the Department to identifyPUrpose: With funds remaining after
Sttjlngthening Refilearch- Library ·•
''Issues in Library Researclt-Proposale
Basic Grants are awarded, the program
Resources Program Regulations, 34 CFR · for the Nineties," Ten major i89ues were provides grants to eligible Indian. tribes
Part 77.8; and (b) the Education
identified. Ftom title list the Secretary
and to eligible Hawaiian native
selected fotir to implement in fis«:al year organization& to establish Qr µnprove
DepartmetitGeneral Administrative
Regulation!I, 34<CFR Parts 74, $'!5, 7'7., 7.8,
1989.Jn additlOn the Secrete.ry m'ay · :
publimlibrary services for1ndiahs and
and ·19. · ·
· · · • . ·. . ·. ·
· · 1 • commission p·apers to. implement sonie · flawalian natives. ·
For Applicatirms or Information
Cont(lct: Frank A.-Stevens, Dii'eotor,,or ·
Louise Sutherland, Program Officer, : . ·
Library D_evelopment Staff, Library
_
Programs, U.S. Department of Education,
555 New Jersey Avenue NW., Room·- •
402L, Washington, DC 20208-1430. ·
Telephone (202) 357--6315.
Program Authority.; 20 u,s.c. 1021 et seq.
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(3) A dated. shipping Iabql, in,voice, or
Applicable Regulations: (a) The
(1) Mail the original and two copies of
Library Services and Construction Act
the application on or before the deadline receipt from a commercial <;an:ier.
Special Projects Grants to Indian Tribes . date to: U.S. Oepartment of Education,
(4) Any other proof of mailing
and Hawaiian Natives Program
Application Control Center, Attention:
acceptable to the Secretary.
Regulations, 34 CPR Part 772, and (b) the (CFDA #(insert number)) Washington,
(c) If an application is mailed through
Education Department General
DC 20202.
·
the U.S. Postal Service, the Secretary
Administrative Regulations, 34 CPR
or
does not accept either of the following
Parts 75, 77, 78, 79, and 80.
~s proof of mailing: (1) A private
For Applications or Information
(2)' Hand deliver the original and two
metered postmark.
Contact: Frank A. Stevens, Director, or
copies of the application by 4:30 p.m.
(2) A mail receipt that is not dated by
Beth Fine, Program Officer, Library
(Washington, DC time) on or before the
the U.S. Postal Service.
deadline date to: U.S. Department of
Development Staff, Library Programs,
U.S. Department of Education, 555 New
Education, Application Control Center,
Note.-The U.S. Postal Service does not
Attention: (CFDA #(insert number))
Jersey Avenue, NW., Room 402L,
uniformly provide a dated postmark. Before
Washington, DC 20208-1430. Telephone
Room 3633, Regional Office Building #3,
relying on this method, an applicant should
(202) 357-6315.
Seventh&: D Streets, SW., Washingto0i.
check with Its local post office ..
Program Authority: 20 U.S.C. 351 et seq.
· DC 2 0202.
..
Dated: July 1e, 1oaa.
(b) An applicant must show one of the •
following as proof of mailing: (1) A
Che~ter E. Fino, Jr.,
Section Ill-Instructions for Transmittal
of Applications
legibly dated U.S. Postal Service
.Ass1stantSecretaryandCaunselortolhe
No grant may be awarded unless a,
• · Postmark.
·
. , ,Secretory.
complete form has been received. · -~· · · . · (~)A legible mail r~cieipt with the. dat~:''] l~ Doc. 118-16554 Flied 7-21 -811: 8:45 em)
(a) If an applicant wants to apply f6r' a· "of mailing stami;!ed by.the U.S. Postal;. ·: .· ·. e1wNo ~DE ~1-M
grant, the applicant shall- '
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